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PAYI'IENT IN KIND

THE USDA IS CONSIDERING A NUMBER OF ALTERNATIVE measure8 that it might

teke to help reduce the current surplue of foodgrains, wh€at, and cotton. Much

of the eurplus iB expected to be stored at th€ governmentre expenso, either in the

farmer-owned reaerve or by dir€ct ownerehip in the Commodity Crodit Corpora-

tion. The siz€ of the farmer-ownod rea€rve has grown beyond its intonded pur-
poee, which was to mlnlmize the offocts of year-to-year varlations in productlon.

Th6 cost of maintalning tho8e invontorlea has also grown beyond acceptaDle

levels.
The USDA has lnitiated a numb€r of programs to holp sumulat€ foroign pur-

chaees of U.S. grain. In addition, it has r€newed efforts to lower world trade

barri€rs. on th€ supply side, the USDA has offored a mor€ attractive acroag€

roduction progrem for 1983 crops end has tndicBtod that entry into tho fatmor-

ownod rsserve will be mor€ limitod than ln tho pest.

Thore is still a gr€at deal of concern that th€se Programs may not be com-

pl€tely successful tn helping to roduce the surplus. History 8ugg68ts that partsal

acreago r€duction programs do not necessarily decrease production. This plst
yoar ls the most rocent 6xample. It is probably this concern that has led lhe

USDA to consider some nontraditional method8 of reducing production and low€rtng

th€ l6v6l of surplue lnventori€a. Ono of tho more intoroeting proposals belng

consid€rod is th6 payment in kind (PIK) program. Becaus€ this is a relatively new

conc6pt, th6 dotails of implomentation ar€ just ontoring tho eveluedon Phase.
In general, tho program would roqulre the producor to idlo a portion of hia

acreage in return for roceiving government held grdn. This program would

presumably operate ln addition to the already announcod roduced acreage progtem

for 1983. An early proposal recommends that the PIK program be offered only to

producers who ldle 100 porcent of tholr baso acreaga. This stipulation would

in8ur€ that productive land is idled and total production potontial roduced. Tho

details of paym€nt would, obvlously, havo to be work€d out. Prosumably the
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producer would receive a l€Bs-than-normal amount, aa 8om€ portlon of the pro-
ductlon expensoa would not havo boen incurred.

From th6 governmentre standpoint, this type of a program hae some distinct
advantagos. Productlon potential could be effectlvely reduced, eurplus graln
could be mov6d out of government hands, and additional cesh outlays for reduced
acreag6 minimlzed.

Ther€ are algo some distinct advantagos from the producerre Btandpolnt. By
taking own€rship of grain rather than a flxed eum of monoy tho producer could
proflt from a price increase. In eddition, farmers with a severo cash flow or
credlt problem could conu.nua to malntain the bu8iness. Th6 PIK program prob-
ably ha8 som€ pitfalls, but it is an intoreedng alternadve and deserves full con-
sid€raUon.

In the Iong run, though, it will b€ nocesaary to prevent a recurrence of the
present situatlon. Th6 tradltion of supporting farm incomoe through price-
Bupport mschanlsms may come under more scrutlny. Porhaps th6 market Bhould

be left with the reeponelbillty of balanclng the variatione ln supply and derDand,

and oth6r mochanlBms for supporting incomea should b6 explorod.
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